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MAR ALL

HONORED BY PEOPLE

OF HIS HOME CITY

It is snhl (lint a prophet is not
without honor snvo in his own coun-
try.. Not so n champion nmrknnmi.
Tom Mnntlmll, wlto wns cnptnin of
tlio American tenin of marksmen in
their world tonr in 1001, nml who
rank still ns ft world champion,
phooliiip helter ns he grows older,
in liviiiR proof of this nsertion.

Mr. .MnHuill, who is nn orctmul
owner in the Rogue Uiver volley, ns
well ar denn of the Remington-Unio- n

Mclnllip corm of mnrksmen, nrrived
Thursday with Charles Thoqx?, the
fnmott former joekcy, to inspect
their loenl holdings, nml is n pncsl of
Edgnr Ilnfcr. In his home town of
Keithsbnnr, III., thov honor him o
grenlly that they hnve n Tom Mnr-Fhn- ll

ilny nt the comity fair. The
Ilurlington, In., llnwk-Ky- e of Sep-

tember 20 contains the following ac-

count of the celebration:
Tom Mnrnhnll Day

"Keith'.biirp, 111., Sept. 10. The
Mercer County Fair nsocintion mndo
no mistnko when they dedicated
Thursday, September 18, ns 'Tom
Marshall's dny' nt the fair. Tom
Marshall is known personally, or by
reputation, by nlmost every person
in th's section. He is nn intcrnn-tion- nl

pcrsonngc, hns been n marked
success in political, business nml
shooting worlds. For two terms he
wns n member of the Illinois legisla
ture nnd wns mnyor of the city of
Kcithsburg, III., his homo city, for
sixteen years, where ho pave satis-
faction to nil the people nil the time.
Mr. Marshall built nnd owned tin
first telephone lines in western Illi
nois, connecting up most of the
towns nnd cities. ITo is now nn ex-

tensive owner of real estate in nnd
around Kcithsburg. In the shooting
world ho has been especially 'spot
lighted,' being tho only man able to
'twice win tho world's championship
ngninst all comers, drfcnlin" 2"8
shooters in 1897 nnd 305 in 1809.
He wns cnptnin of tho
tenm who wns sent nbroad in 1901,
never lofcing n mce, defeating in the
international races Kuglnnd, Ireland,
Scotland, France, Belgium and Italy.

.Alt Keltlibnrjc Present
"All Kcithsburg wns present to do

honor to 'Our Tom.' They were
proud of the mnny cups nnd trophies
displayed by him nt tho fair. Two
mammoth Tiffany cups were emblem-

atic of the two world's chnmnion-ship- s.

London, England; Dublin, Ire-lnn- d;

Junrer, Mexico; Vancouver, II.
C; Quebec, Toronto, Winnipeg nnd
Niagara on the Inke nnd Cnnndn were
the foreign countries from which
trophies were exhibited. State,
county nnd cify championship cups
were in evidence galore.

"Results of Jiis Inrge game hunts
in mounted heads were there buf-

falo, elk, moose, nntelopc, deer nnd
roouutnin sheep. A very large nnd
beautiful specimen of South Ameri-

can tigers killed by Mr. Marshall
nenr Ilondn, on tho Magdnlcna river,
in Columbia, South America, attract-
ed much attention.

Numerous Trophies Shown

"Numerous guns were displayed
Jnpaneso matchlocks, British Indin
blunderbusses, etc. Tom A. Marsh-nil- 's

first guns looked very crude
when placed along his two works of
nnd $700 each, and "both hnve won
honors for their owner. ' Then the
last word in firennns, the Remington
autoloading five-sh- ot riflo and shot
gun.

"Mr. Marshall nlso exhibited n
priceless lino of Indinn relies, gnth
crcd in his extensive travels. The
buckskin shirt of Merry Crow, chief
of tho Pocntellos, beautifully beaded
nnd decorated with 110 small Indian
scalplooks; Chief Standing Bear's
war bonnet and nnnlets; bows and
nrrowB mndo by Geronimo, demon
chiof of tho Apaches, who recently
died nt Fort Sill, Oklo., nnd who hnd
been hold ns n prisoner of wnr by tho
United States government since his
enpturo by General Crook. There
wero Indian axes, mortars and nr-ro- w

bonds, representing tho Indian
stono ages; bended work, horsehair
lariats, bridles and miirts in fact,
Indinn nntiquities of all kinds nnd
description.

Medal From tho Queen

"One souvenir Mr. Marshall dis-

played with especial prido was n

medal presented to him by one of
Queen Victoria's bodyguard in Scot-lau- d,

'ono of tho Scotch highlnnd-ers- .'

Tho medal was originally pre-

sented by Queen Violoria to each
member of her bodyguard ns thov
passed before tho reviewing stand.
TJio medal hns upon ono side nn im-

print of tho queon ns she wns crown-

ed; on the rovorso side, ns sho
at this jubilee. This nggro-pillio- n

of trophies is unquoBtionnbly
tliej 'Jhrgcst held by nny ono man.
Tlipy pro to be presented to tho Chi- -

rngo Athletic association after the
fair. It is n great mistnko that they
nro not rclnincd in Mercer county
the home of the mnii whose prowess
with tho gun has mndo possible this
collection. Mr. Mlarshnll leaves to
night for n trip to tfie Pncifio coast,
Vancouver and I.os Angeles, I'al.,
nnd will be gone nbont four weeks

GLYNN

OF

CHARGE

GOVERNORSHIP

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 20. The
tangle in Now York state's nffnirs,
due to the dual governorship which
for some time preceded the opening
of the Sulzer impeachment trial, had
been practically straightened out to-

day.
The various department hnd all

notified Acting Governor JDirtin
Glynn that they recognized his au-

thority. Che-t- or Hull, Governor
Sulror's secretary, had turned over
to Glynn a bundle of official mail
and offered the acting governor nil
the nssUtnncc in hi power.

Glynn has treated Sulzer with nil
po.iblo nnd still de-

clines, with the impenchmcut ene
undecided, to tnko possession of tlr
executive offices.

T

PARDONlTOIieULLOCK

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23. Presi-
dent Wilson today refuted pardons
to J. H. Hullock and C. K. Houston
of Seattle, under sentence (or con-

spiracy to defraud.

EIGHT CHILDREN BURN,
BUT PARENTS ESCAPE

QUEBKC, Canada.. Sept. 20. Tho
eight children of Ulrich Trudel, the
owner of n throe-stor- y frnmc build
ing which burned about midnight,
were believed today to have jwrished.
Trudel and his wife wero saved,
alive, but badly burned.

KILLED BY STING OF
WASP UPON WRIST

TRURO, Kuglnnd, Sept. 20.

Stung on the jugular vein by a wasp
here today, Iady Jnnc Molesworth
died twenty minutes later.

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE

AND COLOR IN HAIR

Don't Stuf Gray! Sage Tea am Sul-

phur Darkens Ifnlr so Naturally
TJiot Nolxxljr Can Tell

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a SO cent bottlo of
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Hair Re-

medy" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles of this old, famous Sage
Tea Recipe are sold annually, says a
well-know- n druggist here, becauso It
darkens tho hair so naturally and
evenly that no one can tell It has been
applied.

Thoso whoso hair Is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and
thin havo a surprlso awaiting them,
becauso after one or two applications
tho gray hair vanishes and your locks
becomo luxuriantly dark and beauti-

ful all dandruff goes, ecalp Itching
and falling hair stops.

This Is tho ago of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur tonight
nnd you'll bo delighted with your
dark, handsorao hair and your youth
ful appearance within a few days.

v , - if'yf: ' ".f,t.ff.t!f.''.

T OF LUG

STILL GOING UP

SAYS UNCLE SAM

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. Uncle

Sam is authority hen? today for an
announcement that tho cost of living
is increasing, nnd gives figures and
other Wets to back Jthe",nsertiou.
TJie report is comprised in n volume
issued by the bureau of labor sta-

tistics the facts having been gath-
ered by experts from neighborhood
stores in thirty-nin- e industrial cities
since last April. These figures were'
compared with figures secured by
the same bureau from 1S90 to 1S90,
nnd show the following percentages
of increase in prices of products:

Round steak 99.1, sirloin steak
72.0, rib roast 73.4. pork chops 118,
bncon 122.0. ham 78.1, lard 00.8.
hens 79.2, flour 27.2, comment 55.1,
eggs 20.4, butter 61.3. milk 39.2.

The only decline is reported in
sugar, which decreased 7.3 per cent.

Increases reported from April !.",
1912. to April i:, 1013. follow:

Sirloin tcnk 17.0, ribs l.r.3. bacon
17.2, lard 14.0, butter 8.7, tround
steak 19, pork chops 17..i, hams
14.7, hens 9.8, milk .4.9. .

Flour, potatoes, comment and su
gar have declined during the past
year, but the prices of anthracite nnd
bituminous coal have iiiercnsei
about 10 per cent.

AVIATOR TUMBLES INTO
COOS BAY; UNHURT BY FALL

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 26. Avia
tor Ed Steel who Wednesday complet
ed his relay flight from Coos Uay to
Toledo by hydroplano fell with his
airship Into tho bay at Toledo from a
height of SO feet when ho completed
an exhibition flight Thursday. Motor
boats rescued Stcolo from tho wreck-
age practically unhurt. Tho machlno
was badly wrecked. Steelo says con-

trary air currents caused tho accident.

Fighting the
Beef Trust

Look at these prices and act
accordingly:

r ';
f

utton Chops .t...;.:15

Mutton Stew 9
Mutton Roast 15
Leg of Mutton 18
Pork Chops 15p
Loin Steaks 20c
Round Steaks ..'. 18c
Shoulder Steaks 16c
Roast Beef 15
Beef Boil 12$

New Meat
Market

103 W. ALAIN

Choice Rogue River
Meats

All our Meats are the choice homo grown,. are butch-

ered by our people and our buyer selects only tho
best, after careful inspection.

We have some extra choice Spring Lamb for to-

day. -
i'-ji-

Wo carry a nice' stock of Columbia river fresh
fish, choice hams, bacon, etc.

Lard Special: cans, 45c; 70c;
10-poun-

d, $1.40.

ECONOMY MARKET
206 EAST MAIN. PHONE 46

TROLLEY BUILDERS

SHOULD PUT UP

INDEMNIFY NG BOND

"It the llulllft company think tho
T rails they nroiiosc to lay on Main
street nro snfo, they Miould havo no
objection to putting up an Indemnify-
ing bond protect tho city ngnlintt
accidents nnd damages that may re
sult from tho uo of such rails," nays
FV MedyiiBkl, a largo property owner
on Main street.

"! saw a woman killed once. Just
by tho uso at such rail," continued
Mr. Medynskl. "Tho wheel of her
buggy caught in tho groove worn by
tho car wheel In tho pavement, tho
horse-- became frightened nnd kicked
tho buggy to pieces killing the
woman.

"In no city that 1 know of, except
perhnps somo place whero tho In-

terests of tho city nro neglected by
civic authorities, do they permit thoso
T rails on tho pared streets. In
scores of cities, they havo compelled
tho traction componys to roplaco
them with tho Up or I. rail. If no
trouble will result, ns tho builders
claim, surely they can havo no objec-
tion to such a bond."

SULZER ASKED BREWER'S
GIFTS BE CASH, NOT CHECKS

Al.ll.VNY. N. Y.. Sept. 2C Several
developments marked tho impeach-m'o- nt

trial of Governor Suiter today.
Jacob H. Schlft testified ho was

nsked recently by tho former law
partner of Suitor, Samuel Franken-
stein. If ho would accept tho roturn
of tho alleged $3500 campaign .con
tribution which Schttt said yestordayl
ho gnvo to tho governor without re-

striction as to its use. Schlff said ho
had replied negatively.
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Glove Bargain
500 paiiv "Women's Fine French
Kiel Gloves, in white, tan and
foliifk, Ah sizes; $1.25 PAp
grade bargain price vv

new is

all
a

25

SI
&
A

I

5 a 5 a

Hubby Will

Winter

skirts;
$25.00,

vO

Coats,
heavy

black,
$15.00

$20 $45

Coats,
beat,

Fall and
now

pair
fast

Silk very
Hnccial. TMiir .00

and Silk
pair.

yard

i
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Smile!
Whor Ho This

I never know what iileo, largo, light lonvorf of miowy bread rould lie linked utilll I visited
Mrs. llrowti Inst week and loaruud tho secret. Now my baking I Just as and porfoct

hers. ,, .

Hwu did I do It! ' . ,.ii 1 t
1 used tho s.uno recipe but this time I used

I

SNOW FLOUR
It makes all tho dlfforettro lu tlm world. Tho bread come out llghlur and whiter and lliu

loaea rnlso ovor so much larger.
Just try this roelpo (be suro to use Drifted Snow Hour) nml you wll bnko the most dell-clo-

bread you over tasted.

WHITE BREADQuick Method
l iiunrt SI'KltltY sifted. M teaspoon cult.
I cup or 4 pint milk or wntor. 2 sugnr.
1 cako compressed ent. t tablespoon melted butter.
Dissolve tho enst by brenklng Into n cup nml adding I sugar, mix mid let It stand

3 minutes. Sift flour In a bowl, make well In center, nnd add wnter, salt, nugnr, butter nml yeast
mix nml knrnd well: nut In n warm nlnco to ra so t i hours, or until light Turn nut on iihiiiuiik
board, kne.id lightly, shapo Into loaves, put In well buttered pnns, let ralie.
minutes.

Toll Your Grocer to Bo Suro It's Snow"

BIG BARGAIN EVENT SATURDAY!
v

MANN?S
Ave. Near P.

t f

25 New FjiII and Suits,
of all-wo- ol juh!

serges; coats, lined
with satin, new

real values to
on sale Eatur- - Qf r.QO

day at V

25 New Fall of
in brown and

and navy and
sale price (?Q QO

"La Suits, the best
at to

"La
at up

to

Our line

hose, sizes,
..12

lecced Lined TJost,

Black

Black
vciyi

BEST Best
yard

Tastos Broad

aii.ucsd

AT

OO.

f:

O. VJs.

up

up

bo

18-inc- h

dO-in- ch

$1.75

i
W

i1

dulklous

mi

KI.OUIl.

45

-- A

Corset Bargain
new

of good with
two

good 75c 7Qn
now, pair

EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
$ BOUGHf IN BEST MARKETSSOLD RIGHT PRICES X
I1

1

iih

Ready-to-Wea- r Baagains

iyi

made
cutaway

guaranteed

niado
diagonals,

black

only

Voguo" niado

Voguo"
$15.00

pair

Hose,

can't

SPERRY

Op

"Wjirncr's"
fitted

pair supporters,

Your new Suit or Coat will look

twice as good if you wear a now

we carry a

line of the very best

"Warner's "Rust-Proof- "

many new to choose

from, at $1, $3

Sole in for tho

Coi'set at
! up, to

AVo carry the celebrated
tho

best at $5, $G. $8, $10

I YOUR SLIPS AND WM. ROGERS TRIPLE PLATE SILVERWARE-FR- EE
:

Hosiery Sjtle
Winter

complete.
Boys' Heavy School,
special,

"Women's
black, special,

ICayser's Hose,

Kayser's Colored
special,

CHALLIE

Dolicious

DRIFTED

tenspooitfuU

"Drifted

$37.50

i

FLOUR

Central

THE AT THE

mixtures

draped

values,
vr&0

$1.50

PRINTS

Corset Day

up-to-da- te Corset;

complete

Corsets,

$1.50, $2.50,

agents IWedford

".Ivy" Boneless

$1.25 $5.00

"Clood-Avin- "

Corset,

X
Messa-lin- e,

70c grade, yiA8$
21-inc- h ancy Silks, $1.50

yd.77
Silk and Wool

grado, a
yal'd $1.30

38-inc- h All-Wo- ol Serge,
in tho new colorings,

TOWELS
Initial Turkish Towels;

each 20

4

V hour, llnko

Corsets, model,
made cont'd,

Jinse (ill

sizes, grade,

i

makes.

models

.Front Lace
made,

iHPfcN.

mfWi

1 Y

iltl
11

New Uraissores !
50, 75, $1.00 f

FREE-SA- VE SALE GET '
:

,

.

Bargains in Dress Goods & Silks
All-Sil- k

value, special,

Poplin,

special,

Iff

r
(10c grado, special at, a
yard 48 Y

'J'l-in- ch All-Wo- ol Sorgo, Y
in the now blues, reds
and browns, $1 grado,
a yard 80 J

Golf Cloth, in emerald
and poppy, 5-- inches
wide, yard $1.30 A

OREPE y
Serpontino Oropq, fkimonos, yard 18 y

CLARK'S O. N. T. COTTON 7 for 25c Y
j.T
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